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Lindy 73070 power plug adapter Black

Brand : Lindy Product code: 73070

Product name : 73070

Euro Transformer to UK Adapter Plug, Black

Lindy 73070 power plug adapter Black:

- Converts a Euro transformer or similar plug types for use in the UK
- Simple, safe and fast method of plug conversion
- Simply slide the Euro plug into position and tighten the securing screw
- Approved to BS5733, BS1363 plug/socket features, BS1362 3A fuse link
- Operating voltage: 250V 50Hz
- Current rating: 2.5A
- Load: 600W (max)
- Colour: Black
Lindy 73070. AC input voltage: 250 V, AC input frequency: 50 Hz, Current rating: 2.5 A

Features

AC input voltage 250 V
AC input frequency 50 Hz

Features

Current rating 2.5 A
Product colour Black
Maximum power 600 W
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